Assuming 12-hour shifts and every-other-week assignments, providing continuous, on-location hospitalist coverage would require more than 10% of the total hospitalist workforce to cover less than 3% of all hospital admissions. [11] [12] [13] Telemedicine allows content experts, including hospitalists, to supervise patient care remotely. This provides a potential solution to the logistical challenges of supplying continuous hospitalist coverage to a remote facility with a low daily census. We hypothesized that providing continuous "virtual hospitalist" coverage through telemedicine could increase the ability of a CAH to care for patients locally, decreasing the number of transfers to tertiary care centers and improving patient and provider satisfaction. We aimed to create a 25% relative reduction in CAH Emergency Department patient encounters resulting in transfer to outside hospitals within six months.
This quality improvement project was exempt from Institutional Review Board review.
METHODS Setting
The University of Iowa Hospitals and Clinics (UIHC) is a 750-bed teaching hospital based in a suburban community in Eastern Iowa and the only tertiary care hospital in the state of Iowa. The UIHC Hospitalist group contains 44 staff physicians and covers more than 12 service lines (both faculty-only and resident-covered) at this facility.
Van Buren County Hospital (VBCH) is a 24-bed CAH offering emergency, internal medicine, and obstetrical services and located 80 miles southwest of UIHC. X-ray and CT scan services are available continuously, but ultrasound and magnetic resonance imaging services are available only two to three times per week. While tertiary care patients were transferred to UIHC, patients requiring specialty care but with less complex illnesses (eg, stable myocardial infarction) were referred to closer facilities.
Prior to implementation, coverage of the acute inpatient ward and the ED at VBCH was simultaneously provided by a single physician or advanced practice providers (APPs). When APPs provided coverage, a physician was required to be notified of any new admissions and was immediately available for medical emergencies. The VBCH providers worked alone in 48-to 72-hour continuous shifts as the sole coverage for both ED and inpatient units. It was frequently necessary to bring in outside providers through locum tenens agencies to fill gaps in the provider schedule. Both VBCH and UIHC used a shared electronic medical record (EMR), which was a key consideration in choosing VBCH as our pilot site. Providers at both institutions had access to identical patient information through the EMR, including radiology images, laboratory results, and provider notes.
Intervention Development and Implementation
A site visit by clinical and administrative project leads to VBCH identified three deficits that we could address through telemedicine: (1) The extended duration of VBCH shifts was detrimental to provider experience and retention; (2) Lack of local expertise in hospital medicine led to limited comfort in caring for patients with stable but medically complex conditions (eg, drug-resistant urinary tract infection); and (3) Patient transitions between VBCH and UIHC during acute care transfer were frustrating and led to negative experiences with providers and patients.
We developed a model to address these deficits using the minimum number of specialties and employees to facilitate rapid implementation. Although local care ED and inpatient care was provided by three APPS and a single physician provider, we mandated the coverage of all acute inpatients by the virtual hospitalists. This coverage included daily videoconference patient rounds, continuous pager coverage for new acute issues, and listing the virtual hospitalists as the attending of record for patient admissions. We scheduled contact times in the morning and afternoon to accelerate familiarity and comfort with the technology. We used a secure, Health Insurance Portability and Accountability Act of 1996 (HIPAA)-compliant platform for videoconferencing, accessible through personal computers or portable smart devices (Vidyo, VidyoInc, Hackensack, New Jersey). At VBCH, two tablet computers were provided to serve as portable platforms to use either in provider conference rooms or to be taken into patient rooms. Twice a day, at 8:45 am and 4:30 pm, virtual hospitalists, local providers, and nursing staff would videoconference and review the status and care plan for all admitted patients. In addition, virtual hospitalists performed a videoconference interview using the tablet computers with all patients on the morning following admission and at other times on an as-needed basis. We asked the virtual hospitalists to cover a minimum of 72 consecutive hours to maintain provider continuity. Local APPs documented the history, examination, and medical decision-making for billing purposes, which were cosigned by the virtual hospitalists. The virtual hospitalists also created separate notes documenting their discussions with local staff, interview and limited direct physical examination findings (eg, appearance of rashes), and medical decision making. Due to limitations of the EMR, local APPs wrote patient orders. All virtual hospitalists were credentialed by proxy at VBCH. We consulted with the UIHC legal team to ensure that virtual hospitalists would be protected under their existing malpractice insurance.
Outcome Measures
Outcome measures were divided into three categories: (1) clinical and utilization outcomes; (2) virtual hospitalist outcomes; and (3) satisfaction outcomes. The primary clinical outcome was the percentage of ED encounters resulting in transfer to a different acute care hospital. We also monitored alternative ED dispositions, including local inpatient admission. Additional clinical and utilization outcomes after ED admission included the mean daily inpatient census at VBCH and the case mix index (CMI). We selected the mean length of stay, the percentage of inpatients transferred to other hospitals, and the inpatient mortality as balance measures due to concerns of increasing the acuity of the inpatient wards beyond the comfort and expertise of local staff. Virtual hospitalist outcomes included the mean daily time commitment and the mean time commitment per patient. Virtual hospitalists self-reported their time commitments as part of their daily documentation. We chose these measures in anticipation of expanding this program to other institutions in the future. Satisfaction outcomes included a weekly survey to all VBCH physicians and nursing staff (Appendix 1), weekly group discussions with virtual hospitalists and CAH staff, and three interviews with patients and family members after discharge (Appendix 2).
Statistical Analysis
Baseline data collected over a period of 24 weeks were used to measure pre-implementation performance and trends at VBCH. The virtual hospitalist service was started on November 15, 2016, and the two weeks before and two weeks after this date were excluded from analysis as a transition period. To account for weekend variation, we reported data in consecutive 28-day blocks. We used Chi-square tests to compare proportional outcomes and Student's t-tests for continuous variables. Statistical Process Control charts were used to evaluate for temporal trends in quantitative data.
Funding
Development of this project was funded through the University of Iowa Hospitalist group and the Signal Center for Health Innovations at UI Health Ventures. Virtual hospitalist clinical time was paid for by the CAH on a fractional basis of a traditional hospitalist based on projected patient volumes through analysis of baseline data. Patients were not directly billed for virtual hospitalist service but were charged for the services provided by CAH providers.
RESULTS

Clinical and Utilization Outcomes
During the 24-week baseline period, VBCH had 947 ED encounters and 176 combined acute inpatient and observation admissions. For the 24 weeks following the transition, there were 930 ED visits and 186 admissions. We observed a 36% (157/947 to 98/930, P < .001) decrease in ED encounters ending in patient transfer to another hospital (Figure) . In parallel, VBCH ED visits leading to local admission increased by 62% of baseline (39/947 to 62/930, P = .014). There was no significant change in the fraction of ED encounters resulting in an observation stay (104/947 to 99/930, P = .814). Daily ED visits did not change after virtual hospitalist coverage began (5.64 to 5.54 visits/day, P = .734), but the percentage of ED visits ending in discharge to a nonmedical setting increased from 79.0% to 82.7% (748/947 to 769/930, P = .042).
The implementation did not have a significant impact on ward census or patient complexity (Table 1) . Both CMI and mean length of stay did not change after starting the service. The study was underpowered to detect differences in rare events, including inpatient mortality and transfer after admission. Despite the decrease in transfers, inpatient census was unchanged. This coincides with a 17% decrease (196/947 to 160/930, P = .054) in the proportion of ED patients referred for admission either locally or at an outside hospital.
Virtual Hospitalist Outcomes
The commitment required for virtual hospitalist responsibilities varied but remained compatible with additional local service, including supervising house staff. When supervising residents, virtual hospitalist responsibilities were performed during resident prerounds and after staffing afternoon consults. Virtual hospitalists reported a mean time commitment of 35 minutes per patient per day and 92 total minutes per day on a combination of reviewing and entering data into the EMR, conferencing with VBCH staff, and telemedicine patient encounters. Virtual hospitalists reported spending two or more hours on 31 of 144 shifts.
Satisfaction Outcomes
The staff at VBCH identified several benefits to the virtual hospitalist service. Survey responses (N = 18) were positive, with staff expressing specific gratitude for the additional education and training provided by the virtual hospitalists. On a Likert scale ranging from 1 (very poor) to 5 (excellent), the respondents gave high mean scores to the overall service experience (4.8) and the effectiveness of care delivered (4.9) but were more critical of the ability to keep patients locally (4.5) and the experience with transferring patients (3.9). We also collected freetext feedback from both patients and staff at VBCH (Table 2) .
DISCUSSION
The virtual hospitalist service allowed a higher percentage of acute inpatients to receive care in their local hospital and was positively perceived by providers and patients. The per-patient time commitment by virtual hospitalists was similar to traditional hospitalist coverage 14 and could scale to multiple simultaneous institutions.
Despite the increase in the proportion of patients admitted locally, neither the mean inpatient census nor the complexity of patients (as measured by CMI) increased. The increase in patients admitted locally was offset by a parallel increase in the number of ED patients discharged home. Although virtual hospitalists were available to consult on ED patients, this consultation was not mandatory unless the CAH provider felt that admission was indicated. It remains unclear whether the changes in ED disposition were due to direct intervention by virtual hospitalists, increasing local expertise with inpatient medicine, or unrelated local factors.
Although outside transfers directly from the ED dropped, there was a potential increase in acute inpatients transferred after admission that failed to reach statistical significance. We anticipated increased transfers after admission as a potential consequence of accepting more complex patients for CAH admission. Reasons for transfer included emergent transfers for medically unstable patients and scheduled transfer for subspecialist evaluation or testing. Despite the possible increase in delayed transfers, there was no significant change in CAH inpatient mortality, and the total fraction of combined ED and inpatients transferred decreased after the intervention.
Despite the benefits of keeping patients within their communities, 20%-60% of rural patients bypass their local facilities when seeking emergent care. 15 Despite publicity on local media, 16 we did not observe an increase in daily ED visits after implementation. Although some investigators have found that increasing the services offered decreases in rural bypass, 17 others have found no or mixed effects. 18, 19 Further investigations into the local factors contributing to rural bypass may yield important insights, and future implementations should not rely on rapid increases in patient volume to establish economic viability.
Although telemedicine has been applied to a variety of previous settings, to our knowledge, this marks the first collaboration between an academic medical center and a CAH to provide continuous hospitalist coverage. A previous model for pediatric inpatients showed a similar decrease in patients transferred to tertiary centers. 20 Virtual hospitalists differ from other adult telemedicine projects, which focused on subspecialty care or overnight coverage. 21 The advantages of our model include the ability to proactively address deficits, even when local providers are unaware of changes to the standards of care. We believe that mandatory scheduled interactions decreased the barriers to communication and increased provider reassurance in telemedicine management of their patients. The scheduled interactions also provided additional training and development for CAH personnel, were well received by local staff, and may contribute to local provider job satisfaction, retention, and recruitment.
Past efforts to integrate academic hospitalists into CAHs improved quality metrics and provider satisfaction but were economically infeasible due to low patient volumes. 22 In contrast, virtual providers can distribute their efforts across multiple areas, including covering additional CAHs, providing local patient care at their home facility, or completing academic projects. By combining two or more CAHs into a single provider, sufficient patient volume can be generated to dedicated personnel.
There were several limitations to this initial investigation: • As a pilot between two specific institutions, modifications will be required to replicate in other CAHs or academic centers.
• Generating sufficient revenue to cover a full hospitalist salary will require adding additional responsibilities, either covering multiple CAHs simultaneously or combining virtual coverage with in-person responsibilities.
• The accuracy of the self-report remains unmeasured, and the impact of combining two or more CAHs may not be strictly additive. Attempts to supplement the self-reported time spent with additional information from the EMR and • This study was underpowered to detect rare events with significant consequences, including inpatient mortality and inpatient transfer. Although CMI suggests similar complexity in CAH patients, we have insufficient data to draw further comparisons on patient characteristics before and after the intervention.
• The analysis may be vulnerable to secular trends in the CAH patient population, as only 24 weeks of data were used as a baseline for comparison (although no significant seasonal variation was detected during that time). Extending the baseline data to include an additional 30 weeks ED encounters did not significantly alter our conclusions.
• Virtual hospitalists were dependent on physical examinations performed independently by local APPs.
• Although virtual providers were obligated to be available for videoconferencing within 60 minutes, more urgent medical decisions were sometimes made based on phone conferences between VBCH and the virtual hospitalist without video or direct patient assessment.
• We selected a CAH utilizing an identical instance of our EMR. Although this increased the ability of virtual hospitalists to split their time between virtual and local patient encounters, this limits our ability to spread this intervention beyond institutions already partnering with the UIHC.
CONCLUSIONS
We succeeded in reducing outside transfers at a CAH by implementing a sustainable virtual hospitalist service. This model allows patients to receive more of their care within their local communities and provides an improved inpatient experience. Next steps include expanding this service to other CAHs within our region, both to understand if this model is applicable beyond our initial site and to monitor for complications induced by scaling. If successful, virtual hospitalist coverage can provide a sustainable solution to providing the latest innovations in hospital medicine even to the most rural communities.
